
Getting to the Top

Proverbs 18:1 “Through desire a man, having separated himself, seeketh 

and intermeddleth with all wisdom.”

When a man wants something real, something more, something serious 
from God, his search begins with separation.

The first thing Jesus said to His followers was “follow me.”  Each follower 
had to leave his friends, family, job, security, stability, and his comfort 
zone.  Follow the life of David:  the first big thing God did in David's life 

caused his brothers to mock him, and it caused his king to be angry with 

him.  From there on, matters only grew worse.

Today we lack spiritually-empowered preachers and workers because we 

lack separation.  I went though Bible college and almost never saw a TV.  

There were no DVDs; once a year the college might bring a TV in to watch 

the Super Bowl or some big game, but only a few guys would bother to 

show up to watch it. 

We were busy living separated lives.  We started Faith Baptist Church 

without a TV, and in these 32 years, my family has had cable TV for only 

one year, and we rarely watched it. 

Proverbs 18:1 “Through desire a man, having separated himself, seeketh 

and intermeddleth with all wisdom.”

Young people in secular colleges spend an enormous amount of time on 

social media websites.  They live in front of the newest movies and sit in 

the local "bar and grill," which is no place for someone to be who wants to 

have the touch of God on his life and ministry.

I remember a guy in our dorms talking about how good "Annie," a newly 

released movie, was.  I was shocked he had seen it, shocked he had taken 

the risk of filling his mind with whatever Hollywood put out.  I would not 



hear what he had to say -- I wanted no part of movies and the 

entertainment world. 

Proverbs 18:1 “Through desire a man, having separated himself, seeketh 

and intermeddleth with all wisdom.”

To what was God referring when He said "separated himself?"

1. To separate from the world is one simple instruction:
Spending more time with God and less time in bars, at ball games, and in 

worldly entertainment will bring us wisdom.

2. Separate from inappropriate books, TV shows, and movies.  There are 

many things that are not sinful, but are weights, as noted in Hebrews 12.  

These weights are things that occupy our mind -- "amusement" we could 

say -- without our thinking about them.  Each step of separation a man 

follows will bring him into closer fellowship with wisdom. 

3. The most important point concerning separation is separation unto God.  

I remember listening to Lester Roloff preach in his own pulpit and 

announce that he was going to be gone for a week or two.  He was going 

down along the "inner coastal" to walk with God.  He was not going to a 

conference.  A pastor had not asked him to come preach.  He was not going 

to visit a needy family.  He was going to separate himself from the world 

unto God.

When we spend time with God, we are separating ourselves from the world.  

A few minutes spent reading our Bible in the morning is wonderful.  But our 
mind is still occupied with the affairs of the day.  We plan, prepare, think 

and, as all of us have experienced, we even may fall on our knees to pray, 
all the while thinking about anything but God, our minds wander aimlessly 

or pointedly to the affairs of this life.

The greatest men in our Old Testament were men who spent serious time 

alone with God.  David, Moses, and Joseph were shepherds.  Our Lord spent 
forty days alone without food or water (that is extreme separation).  Many 



times Jesus was away on a mountain when He could have been teaching or 
training the disciples. Spending time away from crowds, alone in the early 

morning or late night was a common occurrence in the life of our Saviour. 

Dr. Hyles spoke of his scheduling 20 hours a week to spend in prayer, a 

part of his planned weekly activities.  He separated himself.  Did he not 
have much to do?  Did he not have people to see?  Of course, yet he chose 

to seek and intermeddle with all wisdom -- wow!  He felt spending time 

alone with God was worth his missing some other things.  In his earlier 
ministry, Bro. Hyles was a sports buff, but as the ministry grew, he dropped 

sports almost entirely for the things of God. 

Proverbs 18:1 “Through desire a man, having separated himself, seeketh 

and intermeddleth with all wisdom.”

How much wisdom do you desire?
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